La Bonbonniere Bake Shoppes

Available for orders:
April 14 - April 21, 2019

Easter Specialties

Pizza Rustica
A savory combination of ricotta cheese,
eggs, prosciutto, dried sausage, salami,
mozzarella, romano cheese, and
parsley. Perfect for lunch, appetizers,
or even as a meal.
$12.50/lb or $34.00/whole pie

Egg-shaped Cake
Large available in vanilla cake
with fudge filling and robin's
egg fondant icing. Small
available in vanilla cake with
assorted color icings or
chocolate cake with ganache
icing. Small (1 serving) $3.75, Large (6-8 servings) $22.00

Struffoli
An Italian tradition. These small
puffy balls of dough are crunchy
outside and light inside. Dipped
in honey and sprinkled with nonpareils. They’re irresistable. $15.00

Easter Cupcakes
Moist and fluffy vanilla or
chocolate cupcakes topped
with buttercream in a
seasonal design. $2.75 ea

Kate’s Sweet Ricotta Pie
Filled with sweetened ricotta
cheese (similar to cannoli filling)
with pineapple, maraschino cherries,
and chocolate chips. A family recipe
for 3 generations.
$16.00

Holiday Layer Cake
Vanilla cake filled with our
signature vanilla custard,
iced with our vanilla
buttercream and decorated
for Easter.
$32.00

Easter Basket Cake
Vanilla and Chocolate cake filled
and iced with chocolate buttercream, decorated like a basket
and topped with candy. $37.50

Mini Raspberry Lemon
Cheesecake
Light and refreshing lemon
cheesecake with a raspberry
swirl.
$3.25 ea

Easter Basket Cupcakes
Vanilla cupcake topped with
buttercream icing decorated like
an Easter basket.
$3.50 ea

Pink Velvet Cake
Similar to our famous red
velvet cake, but made in a
lighter, pink color. Topped
with real cream cheese icing
and decorated in a holiday
theme.
$27.00

Bunny Cakes
Adorable cakes in the shape of a
bunny made with vanilla cake filled
& iced with vanilla buttercream
and topped with coconut. $22.00

Cut off for all Easter orders:
Saturday April 20th at 12 noon

Open Easter
until 2:30

Easter Bird’s Nest Cake
Chocolate cake with
chocolate mousse filling
and icing and covered with
chocolate shavings. Topped
with candy eggs in a
chocolate bird’s nest. $32.00

Holiday Decorations may vary in color & design from pictures

4 locations to serve you:
Edison – 2062 Route 27 (Nixon Plaza), Edison, NJ 08817.......................................................(732) 287-1313
Somerset – 456 Elizabeth Avenue (Franklin Commons), Somerset, NJ 08873.......................(732) 564-1313
South Plainfield – 6101A Hadley Road (Middlesex Mall), South Plainfield, NJ 07080..........(908) 753-1818
Woodbridge – 356 Amboy Ave (Cookie Jar), Woodbridge, NJ 07095.....................................(732) 636-0121

732.287.1313 • Fax: 732.287.0015 • email: cake@labon.com • www.labon.com

Available for orders:
April 14 - April 21, 2019
-Except as noted

Seasonal Specialties

Bobka

Available: April 14th & April 18-21st

This bread is made in the European
tradition and takes over 24 hours
from start to finish. Only the finest
butter is used in this Polish holiday
treat. Plain: $8.50 Raisin: $8.50
Cheese or Chocolate
Bobka Loaf
Our special bobka recipe filled
with either cheese or chocolate
and topped with streusel. $7.50
Butter Cookies, boxed or trayed

Varieties include Acorn cookies, Mexican
Wedding Cakes, Almond cookies,
Cherry cookies, M&M cookies, and
Florentines. Pick a freshly boxed or
trayed package off the shelf or we can
create a custom assortment for you.
Boxed: $17.00/lb Trayed: $17.00/lb +$4.00 ea/tray

Chrusciki
Crisp, light and airy Polish cookies
topped with confectioners sugar.
Simply delicious.
$14.00/lb

French Macarons
Delicious meringue cookies made with
almond flour. Available in Blueberry,
Key Lime, Lemon, Mango and
Raspberry.
$2.50 ea or 5/$10.00
Coconut Macaroons
Delicious, soft coconut
macaroons either plain or
dipped in chocolate.
$11.00/ lb

German Strips
Also known as “Muhn” Strudel,
this is one of our most popular
holiday items. This buttery strip is
available with either a delicious
poppy butter or walnut filling.
Poppy: Full Strip: $14.00 Half Strip: $7.00
Nut: Full Strip: $18.00 Half Strip: $9.00

Hot Cross Buns

Available: April 14th & April 18-21st

These delicious seasonal treats are
made using our own special bun
dough recipe combined with
raisins, candied orange peel and
candied lemon peel and topped with a
traditional icing design.
$1.50
Kifli
A traditional Hungarian
cookie with chopped pecans
hand-rolled in cinnamon and
powdered sugar.
$17.00/lb
Rugelach
Our variety includes
Cinnamon/Raisin/Walnut,
Raspberry, Chocolate,
and Apricot.
$17.00/lb
Rye Bread
Some say it’s the best rye bread in
the state – try it for yourself.
Available plain or with seeds, our
rye bread has a wonderful flavor
and a crisp crunch.
$6.50
Italian Easter Bread

Available: April 14th & April 18-21st

Traditional Easter bread made with a
soft and slightly sweet dough
decorated with cooked, colored eggs.
$6.50

Family Celebrations

We specialize in Custom and Artistic cakes. Create a custom cake
with your favorite photo or choose from one of our classic designs.

First Communion

Graduation

Confirmation

